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Abstract

A new tanaidacean family Julmarichardiidae is designated to receive the Indo-Pacific genus Julmarichardia Guţu. The 
new family is characterized by having a prominent rostrum, a strongly developed coxal process of pereopod-1 with 
plumose setae and sometimes spines, and the presence of mucus glands and packets throughout its body. The latter appear 
to be involved in the construction of a mucus domicile. Based on distinctive antennal and pereopodal characters, the 
South China Sea species, J. bajau Bamber & Sheader, is placed in a new monotypic genus. A second Australian species 
is described from specimens collected on the northwestern continental shelf from depths of 37 to 83 m. The new species 
can be distinguished from its sympatric congener J. gutui Ritger & Heard by a variety of characters, including the lack of 
setulose setae on the rostral margin and the posterior margin of pereopod-1 having three or fewer setulate setae. It differs 
from J. alinati Guţu, by the shape and/or spination of the rostrum, antennule, and antenna. Julmarichardia dollfusi (Guţu) 
is removed from Julmarichardia and designated as Metapseudidae incertae sedis. A key to the six species comprising the 
genus Julmarichardia is presented. 

Key words: Richardjulmaia, Julmarichardia magdae, Julmarichardia sp. A, new family, new genus, taxonomy, NW 
Australian Continental Shelf

Introduction

The genus Julmarichardia Guţu, 1989 was established to receive three species, J. alinati Guţu, 1989 and J. 
thomassini Guţu, 1989 from Mozambique, and J. (=Apseudes) deltoides (Barnard, 1914) from the southeastern 
coast of South Africa (Guţu 1989a). Julmarichardia is the only genus within the family Metapseudidae Lang, 1970 
having a pereopod-1 with a well-developed, coxal process (Guţu 1989a; Heard et al. 2004)—a main feature that was 
not included by Guţu (1989a) in the original diagnosis of the genus. Later, J. bajau Bamber & Sheader, 2005 and J. 
gutui Ritger & Heard, 2007 were described from the waters of the Malaysian and Northwest Australian Continental 
Shelves, respectively. More recently, Guţu (2014) transferred Calozodion dollfusi Guţu, 1989 (described from a 
single manca), from the cold temperate waters of the northeastern Atlantic, to Julmarichardia.

Ritger & Heard (2007) described Julmarichardia gutui based on specimens from benthic samples collected from 
depths of 78 to 83 m on the Northwest Australian Continental Shelf. During part of this same baseline study, but in 
shallower depths of 38 to 43 m, a second distinct species of Julmarichardia was discovered among the tanaidacean 
material. The description of this undescribed species and the designation of a new family to accommodate the genus 
Julmarichardia are presented here.
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Material and methods

The material examined during this work was collected by the Research Vessel (RV) Soela during a baseline study 
conducted by Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO) on the Northwest Australian 
Continental Shelf during 1983–1984 (Fig. 1). Furthermore, topotypical specimens of Julmarichardia gutui (Ritger 
& Heard, 2007) were revised.

Specimens were dissected under an Olympus SXZ16 stereomicroscope. Appendages were mounted on glass 
slides in glycerine and observed with an Olympus BX41 compound microscope, and drawings were made with 
a camera lucida. Illustrations were prepared with Adobe Illustrator CC 2020 and figures with Adobe Photoshop 
CC 2020. Photographs were taken using an Olympus DP73 digital camera mounted on a stereomicroscope and/
or compound microscope and all specimens were measured with CellSens Dimension 1.11 Imaging Software 
(Olympus). Maps were created using ArcGIS 10.4.1 software (University of Maryland Eastern Shore (UMES))

All specimens of the new Julmarichardia species were measured and separated into several life-stages categories: 
1) non-ovigerous females—with oostegites, 2) ovigerous females—carrying embryos in the marsupium, 4) females 
with marsupium—carrying empty marsupium, 4) male—with chelipeds most robust and penial cone.

Type material is deposited in the Australian Museum, Sydney (AM), National Museum of Natural History, 
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC (USNM), and Gulf Coast Research Laboratory (GCRL). All measurements 
were taken in millimetres (mm). Total body length (TBL) was measured from the tip of the rostrum to the tip of 
the pleotelson. Terminology generally follows that of Larsen (2003); however, the abbreviation “PSS”, plumose 
sensory seta, here referring to the basally buttressed, small, delicate sensory seta(e) bearing fine setules. These setae 
occur on antennules, antennae, pereopods, and uropods (Bird 2011).

Abbreviations 
RV: research vessel; CSIRO: Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization; AM: Australian 
Museum, Sydney; USNM: National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington DC; GCRL: 
Gulf Coast Research Laboratory; TBL: Total body length; Stn: Station; SA: subadult(s); PSS: plumose sensory 
seta(e); NW: Northwest.

Systematics

Superfamily Apseudoidea Leach

Family Julmarichardiidae fam. nov. 

Type genus. Julmarichardia Guţu, 1989

Diagnosis. Antenna with squama. Rostrum well-developed spatulate or triangular, margins with or without spines 
or spinules, and with or without plumose setae. Cheliped and pereopod-1 with exopod. Pereopod-1 with strongly 
developed coxal process dorsal margin bearing plumose setae and with or without spines. Mucus glands and reservoir 
packets dispersed throughout body and appendages with ducts opening on dactylus of pereopod-1. Pleon unfused, 
with five pairs of well-developed biramous pleopods.

Etymology. From the double-patronym, type-genus, Julmarichardia.
Remarks. Julmarichardiidae fam. nov. and the Numbakullidae Guţu & Heard, 2002, are both small highly 

derived families, both of which are presently known from the Southwest Pacific and Indian Ocean. Based on the 
morphology of their appendages, primarily the pereopods, and other meristic features, both appears to have evolved 
from the same progenitors that gave rise to the family Metapseudidae Lang, 1970. These two small families, unlike 
members of the larger, more diverse, and widely distributed Metapseudidae, are characterized by the presence of 
mucus glands and reservoir mucus packets throughout their bodies and appendages. 

Like the julmarichardiids, numbakullids are represented by a single genus and a few (three) species (Stępień 
2013); they are unique by having dense rows of long plumose setae on the posterior margins of the merus and carpus 
on pereopod-1 (Guţu & Heard 2002: figs 1B, 3C). These setal modifications, which immediately distinguished 
numbakullids from the julmarichardiids and the metapseudids, appear to be an adaptation to facilitate suspension 
and/or filter feeding (Ibid) and maybe analogous to that of the kalliapseudids.
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FIGURE 1. Map of study area, indicating the sampling stations where Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov., J. gutui, and J. sp. A. 
were recorded.
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The distinctive presence of mucus glands, a prominent anteriorly-directed coxal process on pereopod-1, and 
a strongly developed broad rostrum distinguish Julmarichardiidae from the Metapseudidae, where it (the genus) 
was originally placed by Guţu (1989a). except for these distinctive differences, the general morphology of 
Julmarichardiidae appears to be most similar to that of the metapseudid Subfamily Chondropodinae Guţu, 2008. 
Both groups share several apparent plesiomorphic characters, including the presence of an antennal squama, exopods 
on the cheliped and pereopod-1, and unfused pleonites bearing five pairs of well-developed pleopods. As mentioned 
earlier, these similarities indicate that the two groups may have been derived from the same ancestral stock.

Besides the Julmarichardiidae and Numbakullidae, only two other apseudomorphan families, the Kalliapseudidae 
Lang, 1956 and Parapseudidae Guţu, 1981 (see Drumm 2005; Kakui & Hiruta 2014, 2017; Morales-Núñez et al. 
2017) are known to have distinct mucus glands. The mucus produced by these glands is used, at least in part, in the 
construction of domiciles (Drumm 2005; Morales-Núñez et al. 2017; Heard et al. 2018). One of us (RWH) when 
initially sorting tanaidaceans samples from the NW Australian Shelf observed remnants of mucoid domiciles still 
attached to specimens of both Julmarichardia gutui and Numbakulla pygmaeus Guţu & Heard, 2002. Whether the 
mucus glands occurring in the representatives of these two small Indo-Pacific families are homologous or have been 
derived independently remains to be determined. 

Genus Julmarichardia Guţu, 1989 

Type species. Julmarichardia alinati Guţu, 1989

Species. Julmarichardia alinati; J. bajau, J. deltoides; J. gutui; J. thomassini; J. magdae sp. nov.; J. sp. A.
Diagnosis. As for family.
Remarks. At our request, Modest Guţu reexamined the type material of Julmarichardia alinati, a male allotype 

and female paratype, and for J. thomassini, an incomplete male allotype, deposited in the Collections of the “Grigore 
Antipa” National Museum of Natural History, Bucharest. He was able to confirm the presence of mucus packets 
on the males of both species; however, mucus packets were not observed on the appendages of the female of J. 
alinati, due to the strongly chitinized surface of the appendages and by being covered with numerous acicular 
crystals. Mucus packets were observed in the male of the J. alinati on both chelipedal fixed finger, and carpus and 
propodus of the pereopods 1–2 and 6, and in the incomplete male of J. thomassini on the fixed finger of the chela, 
and carpus and propodus of the pereopods 1–2. Furthermore, based on reexamination of topotypical material of J. 
gutui, the presence of mucus packets was also observed on several appendages (M. Guţu, per. com. 2018). Mucus 
appears to be processed and extruded by a specialized structure located in the propodus of pereopod-1 and appears 
to be released through an opening located on the inner face of the propodus (see Fig. 8C). The presence of mucus 
glands in Julmarichardia deltoides and J. bajau has not been confirmed but given their other generic features their 
presence is strongly suspected. Pending their reexamination, we have included presence of mucus glands as part of 
the modified generic and new family diagnoses.

With these new observations, the presence of mucus glands and packets is now documented for five of the six 
recognized species of Julmarichardia. One species J. deltoides needs to be reexamined for their presence (Table 
1).

TABLE 1. Alphabetical listing of the six currently recognized species for the genus Julmarichardia including information 
on mucus gland, distribution, and depth range.

Species Mucus glands Geographical area Depth range (m)
alinati Guţu 1989 [type species] Present South western Indian Ocean (Mozambique) 6–450
deltoides (Barnard, 1914)* Undetermined South western Indian Ocean (South Africa) 90
gutui Ritger & Heard, 2007 Present South eastern Indian ocean (Australia) 52–86
magdae sp. nov. Present South eastern Indian ocean (Australia) 37–83
thomassini Guţu, 1989* Present South western Indian Ocean (Mozambique) 250
sp. A* Present South eastern Indian ocean (Australia) 54

* Indicates male unknown.
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The taxonomic status of Calozodion dollfusi Guţu, 1989 is uncertain. He described this species based on a single 
manca stage collected from the cold-temperate northeastern Atlantic waters off Jersey, one of the Channel Islands. 
Later he (Guţu 2014) transferred this species to the genus Julmarichardia. However, based on the original description 
of C. dollfusi, we do not believe that it can be referred to Julmarichardia with any degree of confidence. Characters 
of C. dollfusi that include (1) an antenna with basal article entire (not dentate), (2) rostrum forming a broad rounded 
dentate frontal margin (remnants of some species of Calozodion, but not Julmarichardia), and (3) pereopod-1 with 
coxal process not greatly pronounced anteriorly and the anterior margin of the basis lacking spiniform processes, 
diminish the possibility that this species is referrable to Julmarichardia. Other characters exhibited by C. dollfusi do 
not appear to be exclusively related to those attributed to the other nominal species of Julmarichardia, all of which are 
currently known only from the southern Indo-Pacific and immediately adjacent waters. Further, zoogeographically, 
the occurrence of “Julmarichardia dollfusi” in the cold-temperate waters of the Ne Atlantic (49.2° N, 2.1° W) is 
far removed from the other nominal warm-water Indo-Pacific species of the genus. Pending the discovery of adult 
topotypical material, Calozodion dollfusi is here considered “Metapseudidae genus inquirenda.”

When comparing species of Julmarichardia described from the Indo-Pacific, Julmarichardia bajau, which is 
known from the eastern margin of the Indian Ocean (Malaysia), differs markedly from its East African and Australian 
congeners. These differences involve distinct meristic differences in the antenna, maxilliped, and pereopods of 
J. bajau. Based on these morphological differences and circumstantially supported by its physical and apparent 
temporal distance from other known members of the genus, we here place J. bajau in a new genus.

Richardjulmaia gen. nov.

FIGURE 2. Map showing the worldwide distribution of Richardjulmaia and Julmarichardia. Richardjulmaia bajau comb. nov. 
(magenta star), Julmarichardia alinati (green polygon), J. deltoides (black asterisk), J. sp. A (cyan triangle), J. magdae sp. nov. 
(red circle), J. gutui (yellow square), and J. thomassini (purple trapezoid). [Data from: Guţu (1989); Bamber & Sheader (2005); 
Barnard (1914); Ritger & Heard (2007); Morales-Núñez & Heard (this study)]
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Diagnosis. Female. Antenna with lateral and inner margins entire (not dentate). Maxilliped palp article-1 having 
lateral margin with sub-distal, setulate seta. 
 Male unknown 
 Type species. Richardjulmaia bajau, Bamber & Sheader, 2005 comb. nov. 
 Etymology. Generic name derived from the double patronym of Julmarichardia, but with the order reversed. 
 Gender. Masculine.
 Distribution. Shallow waters of Sabah, Malaysia (Fig. 2).

Julmarichardia Guţu, 1989

Diagnosis. Female. Antenna with lateral and inner margins distinctly dentate. Maxillipedal palp article-1 having 
lateral margin with spiniform seta. 
 Male. Cheliped much larger and robust than that of female.
 Type species. Julmarichardia alinati Guţu, 1989.
 Species. J. alinati; J. deltoides; J. gutui; J. thomassini; J. magdae sp. nov.; J. sp. A.
 Distribution. Southwestern and southeastern Indian Ocean (Fig. 2).

Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov.
(Figs 3–19; 20G, M, O)

Material examined. Type material. Holotype—non-ovigerous ♀ (with oostegites), TBL 3.4 mm, (AM P.52337), 
Station (Stn) 01-B9-S, (19°28’00’’S; -118°55’.00’’e), depth 38 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 12-Feb-1983.

Paratypes—one ♂ (damaged), (AM P.52191), Stn 02-B12-S, (19°03’30’’S; 119°03’06’’e), depth 82 m, Coll+: 
FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 28-Apr-1983.—one SA, one non-ovigerous ♀ (with oostegites), and one ♂, (AM P.52203), 
Stn 04-B13-S, (19°48’48’’S; 117°52’12’’e), depth 52 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 02-Sep-1983.—two non-
ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), three ovigerous ♀♀, one ♂ (damaged), and two undetermined, (AM P.52327), 
Stn 04-B16-S, (20°01’12’’S; 116°57’36’’e), depth 52 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 04-Sep-1983. —one non-
ovigerous ♀, one ovigerous ♀, and one ♂ (TBL 3.3 mm, 3.3 mm, and 2.5 mm, respectively; uSNM 1659739); one 
non-ovigerous ♀, one ovigerous ♀, and one ♂ (TBL 3.1 mm, 3.4 mm, and 2.4 mm, respectively; GCRL 06610); 
eight non-ovigerous ♀, ten ♂♂, and 15 undetermined (AM P.105698), same collection data as holotype.—two 
non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites) and one ♂, (AM P.52343), Stn 02-B6-S, (19°04’18’’S; 118°47’48’’e), depth 
83 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 27-Apr-1983.—eleven non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), two ovigerous ♀♀, 
13 ♂♂, and 15 undetermined, same collection data as holotype.—three non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), four 
ovigerous ♀♀, and five ♂♂ (one chelipeds missing) (AM P.52367), Stn 01-B8-S, (19°29’0’’S; 118°53’30’’e), depth 
40 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 12-Feb-1983.—three SA, 20 non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), five ovigerous 
♀♀ (one damaged), and 14 ♂♂, (AM P.52391), Stn 05-B2-S, (19°56’42’’S; 117°53’48’’e), depth 41 m, Coll: FRV 
“Soela”, CSIRO 26-Oct-1983.—one ♂, (AM P.105699), Stn 01-B4-S, (19°05’18’’S; 118°54’00’’e), depth 82 m, 
Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 15-Feb-1983.—one SA, 14 non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), six ovigerous ♀♀, two 
♀♀ with remnants of marsupium, ten ♂♂, (AM P.105700), Stn 05-B6-S, (19°04’05’’S; 118°47’47’’e), depth 82 
m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 30-Oct-1983. .—three SA, 17 non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), two ovigerous 
♀♀ (one damaged), and 13 ♂♂, (AM P52391), Stn 05-B2-S, (19°56’42’’S; -117°53’48’’e), depth 41 m, Coll: FRV 
“Soela”, CSIRO 26-Oct-1983.—one SA, three non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), one ♂ (TBL 2.5 mm, very 
good condition), and one undetermined (broken), (AM P.105704), Stn 01-B10-S, (19°05’12’’S; -118°57’36’’e), 
depth 82 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 14-Feb-1983.—one non-ovigerous ♀ (with oostegites) and one ovigerous 
♀ (damaged), (AM P.56735), Stn 05-D4-S, (19°29’36’’S; 118°52’12’’e), depth 38 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 
25-Oct-1983.—three SA, four non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), three ovigerous ♀♀, and three ♂♂, (AM 
P.56739), Stn S05-B1-5, (19°59’00’’S; 117°51’06’’e), depth 41 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 26-Oct-1983.—five 
ovigerous ♀♀, seven ♂♂, and 13 undetermined (one broken and 12 (partially dried out)), (AM P.56753), Stn 05-
D1-S, (19°29’54’’S; 118°52’00’’e), depth 37 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 24-Oct-1983.

Diagnosis. Female. Antennule with outer flagellum of eight or fewer articles. Rostrum with rounded tip, with 
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~22 or more small, blunt marginal denticles of varying sizes, lacking plumose setae. Left mandible lacinia mobilis 
with six denticles (Table 2).

TABLE 2. Comparison of morphological features of the six currently recognized species of the genus Julmarichardia. 
Species Rostrum with denticles, 

plumose setae, or smooth
No. of antennular articles 
on outer flagellum

No. of denticles on lacinia 
mobilis

J. alinati [type species] Denticles 7 3
J. deltoides Denticles 12 1
J. gutui Plumose setae 6 3
J. magdae sp. nov. Denticles 8 or fewer 6
J. thomassini Denticles 11 4
J. sp A Smooth 8 *

* Not determined.

Male. Cheliped propodus with five bipinnate spiniform setae on mid-medial margin near articulation of dactylus. 
Rostrum with rounded tip subacute. Pereonites 4–5 with hyposphenia. Hyposphenia present on all pleonites.

Etymology. The species is named in honor of Magdalena Błażewicz in recognition of her significant contributions 
to the taxonomy and systematics of the order Tanaidacea.

Type locality. Northwest shelf (19°28’00’’S; 118°55’.00’’e) of Australia.
Distribution. Known only from the type locality at depths ranging from 37 to 83 m.
Description. Based on non-ovigerous ♀ (with oostegites). Body (Fig. 3A). Dorso-ventrally flattened, TBL 2.9 

mm, about 4.2 times width.
Cephalothorax (Fig. 3A). About ~25% of TBL, as long as wide, shorter than combined lengths of pereonites 

1–3; rostrum well-developed, spatulate, deflected anteroventrally, margins and tip armed with small denticles and 
lacking setulate setae; eye-lobes well-defined, pointed, with visual elements present. Carapace with two rows of 
small spines at base of rostrum, with small denticles at bases of antennule (Fig. 3A–B), with six pairs of setulate 
setae of unequal lengths along mid-dorsal margin, with one plumose seta on the mid-lateral margin. 

Pereon (Fig. 3A). About ~55% of TBL, all pereonites wider than long, each with antero-posterior lateral margins 
having very small denticles; pereonite-1 widest; pereonite-4 longest; pereonite-6 shortest; pereonites 1–6 each with 
one to three setulate setae on proximal and distal margins; pereonites 1–5 with two small, setulate or simple setae 
mid-dorsally. 

Pleon (Fig. 3A, C). About ~15% of TBL, combined lengths of pleonites 1–5 longer than pereonites 5–6; all 
pleonites sub-equal, wider than long, bearing pleopods; each pleonite with anterior-dorsal margin having a row of 
very small denticles (visible in lateral view, not illustrated); each pleonite with lateral margins armed with denticulate 
triangulate-like lateral process bearing several plumose setae at or near apex; each pleonite with plumose seta on 
lateral margins; pleonites 1–4 with four (two proximal and two distal) small simple setae on mid-dorsal margin; 
pleonite-5 with two plumose setae on disto mid-dorsal margin.

Pleotelson (Figs 3A, C–e, 16A–C). About ~5% of TBL, longer than pereonite-6 (Fig. 3A), weakly pointed at 
apex (Figs 3A, 16A), anterior dorsal margin with row of five small simple setae, with two rows each of one plumose 
and three simple setae mid-dorsally on posterior margin, with small, dorsal, sub-distal simple seta adjacent to each 
uropodal insertion site (Fig. 3A); antero-lateral margin with narrow apophysis bearing single plumose seta distally, 
and small postero-lateral apophysis bearing two plumose setae (Fig. 3C); mucus packets adjacent to antero-lateral 
apophysis and mid margin (Fig. 16A–C), mucus packets occurring below ventral margin (Fig. 16B–C), with two 
simple setae on mid posterior margin (Fig. 3D), with two sub-distal small simple setae close to the insertion with 
uropod at each site (Fig. 3D).

Antennule (Figs 4A, 14A). Peduncle with four articles. Article-1 about 5.1 times longer than wide, with mucus 
packets in article-1 (Fig. 14A); inner margin with ~nine translucent acute or subacute apophyses of varying lengths, 
with six plumose setae; distal medial margin with two plumose setae; outer margin with acute short mid-marginal 
translucent apophyses and long distal translucent sub-acute apophyses, having proximal clusters of two and three 
PSS, two PSS, and long simple seta sub-distally. Article-2 about 1.9 times longer than wide; inner margin with sub-
proximal simple seta and sub-distal plumose seta; distal media margin with two (one long) simple setae and two 
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PSS; outer distal margin with cluster of three PSS. Article-3 about 2.4 times longer than wide; inner distal margin 
with two PSS and long simple seta; outer distal margin with long simple seta. Article-4 (common) shorter than 
broad; medial distal margin with row of five PSS. Outer flagellum having eight articles/pseudo-articles, each with 
simple seta on inner distal margin and 1–2 simple setae on outer distal margin. Articles 3, 5, 7 and 8 with aesthetascs. 
Inner flagellum with five articles/pseudo-articles. Article-1 small, asetose. Article-2 with three distal simple setae. 
Article-3 asetose. Article-4 with simple distal seta. Article-5 with two distal simple setae. 

FIGURE 3. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, dorsal view; B, enlargement of rostrum; 
C, enlargement of pereonite-6 and pleonites 1–5, dorsal view; D, enlargement of pleotelson, dorsal view; e, enlargement of 
pleotelson, ventral view. Scale bars = 1.0 mm for A and 0.1 mm for C–E.
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FIGURE 4. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, antennule, outer view; B, antenna, inner view; 
C, antennal articles 1–2, ventral view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.

Antenna (Figs 4B–C, 14B). With eleven articles, distinctly shorter than antennule, with mucus packets in article-
2 (Fig. 14B). Article-1 with prominent spatulate process on inner margin, with distal denticles. Article-2 about 4.3 
times longer than wide; inner dorsal margin with ~14 translucent acute or subacute apophyses of varying lengths 
and three plumose setae (Fig. 4B); inner ventral margin with proximal rounded process (beneath the spatulate 
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process of article-1) bearing three plumose setae (Fig. 4C), with ~ten translucent acute or subacute apophyses of 
varying lengths, and three plumose setae (Fig. 4B); outer dorsal margin with sub-proximal and distal simple seta; 
squama present, longer than article-3, with four distal simple setae of varying lengths. Article-3 wider than long, 
inner distal margin with long simple seta. Article-4 about 2.2 times longer than wide; medial distal margin with PPS. 
Article-5 about 4.5 times longer than wide, longer than article 3–4 combined; inner margin with two long simple 
setae and PSS; medial distal and sub-distal margins with three PSS. Article-6 short, asetose. Article-7 about 2.6 
times longer than wide; each inner and outer margin with two distal simple setae. Article-8 about 3.9 times longer 
than wide; inner distal margin with simple seta; medial distal margin with simple seta; outer distal margin with two 
simple setae. Article-9 same length than article-8; inner distal margin with simple seta; medial distal margin with 
simple seta; outer distal margin with simple seta and PSS. Article-10 about 2.7 times longer than wide; inner distal 
margin with simple seta. Article-11 about 3.0 times longer than wide, with one sub-distal and five distal setae of 
varying lengths.

Clypeolabral complex (Fig. 5A). Clypeus simple, hood-shaped. Labrum (Fig. 5A). Subdivided in two parts by 
labral suture bearing fine setae, posterior ½ bilobed with inner margins of lobes fringed with fine setae.

Mouthparts: Mandibles (Fig. 5B–I). Left mandible, incisor with four denticles (Fig. 5B), lacinia mobilis broad 
with six denticles, proximal-most denticle minute (Fig. 5C); setiferous lobe with four forked, distally expanded 
spatulate setae (Fig. 5B). Right mandible, incisor with four denticles (Fig. 5D–E), lacinia mobilis well-developed, 
distally expanded, bifurcate (Fig. 5D–F), setiferous lobe with five forked, distally expanded spatulate setae (Fig. 
5D). Molar process of left and right mandible similar, with grinding surface with well-developed micro-denticles 
and simple setae (Fig. 5B, D). Palp (Fig. 5G–I) article-1 about 2.1 times longer than wide, inner margin with eight 
setulose spiniform setae, longest occurring distally; article-2 longest, about 2.6 times longer than wide, mid-inner 
margin with eleven setulate setae of unequal lengths (Fig. 5H); article-3 shortest, mid-inner margin with cluster of 
four setulate setae and seven sub-distal and distal setulate setae of different lengths (Fig. 5I), with terminal setae 
being longest. 

Labium (Fig. 5J). Lobe with inner distal margin setose, with several small “saw-like” spinules. Palp conical, 
inner margin setulose; outer margin setulose, with two sub-proximal spines; with three distal spiniform setae.

Maxillule (Fig. 6A–B). Inner endite with five setulate distal setae, outer margin of inner endite finely setose 
with sub-proximal tubercle. Outer endite with eleven distal spiniform setae, at least four of them with mid-inner 
denticulate margin (Fig. 6B), and two sub-distal setulate setae, margins finely setose (setae longer on outer margin); 
palp biarticulated terminating in three long (two sub-distal and one distal) setae, having tip armed with minute 
recurved spinules.

Maxilla (Fig. 6C–J). Inner and outer margins finely setose; outer lobe of movable endite with two long inner 
pinnate-inner setulose spiniform setae (Fig. 6D) and seven slightly shortest inner pinnate spiniform setae (Fig. 
6e); inner lobe of movable endite with seven inner pinnate-inner setulose spiniform setae (Fig. 6F); outer lobe of 
fixed endite with four simple setae, two bipinnate-plumose spiniform setae (Fig. 6G), and three trifurcate-plumose 
spiniform setae (Fig. 6H); inner lobe with five outer bipinnate-outer setulose spiniform setae (Fig. 5I), and with ~21 
basally swollen setae with bifid tip, sub-terminally (Fig. 5J).

Maxilliped (Fig. 6K–N). Coxa short and wide. Basis longer than wide, inner sub-distal margin with three well-
developed setulate setae, outer distal margin with denticles. Palp (Fig. 6K) article-1 shortest, inner margin finely 
setulose with sub-distal setulose setae, outer margin about twice as wide as inner, attenuated forming large lateral 
spine; article-2 largest, widest distally, inner margin with five setulate setae of varying lengths and row of nine 
curved simple setae along distal half, outer distal margin with strongly developed spine; article-3 widest in proximal 
half, inner margin with ten well developed, long, slightly down-curved, setulose setae; article-4 inner margin with 
seven bipinnate setae and simple seta. Endite (Fig. 6L–N) inner margin having three coupling hooks, row of eight 
basally-swollen setulate setae, with sub-distal bipinnate spiniform seta, five apically bidentate or grooved spiniform 
setae with outer setulose margin (Fig. 6M), increasing size distally, with four outer setulose spiniform setae (Fig. 
6N), outer margin setulose. 

Epignath (not illustrated). Broad, irregularly suboval, terminal seta setulate. 
Cheliped (Figs 7A–I, 14C). Exopod with three articles, third article bearing four plumose setae. Mucus packets 

in carpus, propodus, and dactylus (Fig. 14C). Basis about 1.4 times longer than wide; ventral margin with spiniform 
seta on mid-margin (missing in right cheliped (Fig. 7A) but present in left cheliped (Fig. 7B)), and five sub-distal 
plumose setae; inner face with mid-dorsal margin crenulate, with two mid-medial and two mid-dorsal simple setae 
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FIGURE 5. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, labrum; B, left mandible; C, enlargement of 
left lacinia mobilis; D, right mandible; e, enlargement of incisor; F, enlargement of right lacinia mobilis; G, mandible palp; H, 
enlargement of setulate spiniform seta; I, enlargement of setulate spiniform seta, J, labium. Scale bar = 0.1 mm for A–B, D, G, 
and J.
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FIGURE 6. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, maxillule; B, enlargement of mid-inner 
denticulate spiniform seta; C, maxilla; D, enlargement of inner pinnate-inner setulose spiniform seta; e, enlargement of inner 
pinnate spiniform setae; F, enlargement of inner pinnate-inner setulose spiniform setae; G, enlargement of bipinnate-plumose 
spiniform setae; H, enlargement of trifurcate-plumose spiniform setae; I, enlargement of bipinnate-outer setulose spiniform setae; 
J, enlargement of swollen seta with bifid-tip; K, Maxilliped; L, endite; M, enlargement of apically bidentate or grooved spiniform 
setae with outer setulose margin; N, enlargement of outer setulose spiniform setae. Scale bar = 0.1 mm for A, C, K–L.
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FIGURE 7. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A) right cheliped, outer view; B) left cheliped 
basis, outer view; C) enlargement of spiniform setae; D) enlargement of spine; e, right cheliped, inner view, F, enlargement 
of bipinnate spiniform setae; G, enlargement of bipinnate spiniform seta; H, enlargement of inner setulate spiniform setae; I, 
enlargement of pinnate spiniform seta. Scale bar = 0.1 mm for A–B, and E.
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(Fig. 7e). Merus triangular; ventral margin with mid plumose seta and four simple setae on distal half; mid-outer 
margin with three plumose setae; inner face with bipinnate spiniform seta (Fig. 7F). Carpus about 1.6 time longer 
than wide, larger than basis, widest distally; ventral margin with ten plumose setae and translucent acute or subacute 
apophysis; outer margin with row of three sub-proximal plumose setae; sub-distal dorsal margin with translucent 
acute or subacute apophysis and two simple setae; inner face with sub-distal simple seta on ventral margin (Fig. 7e). 
Propodus about 1.2 times wider than long; ventral margin with two simple setae; outer margin with five spiniform 
setae (three ventral and two medial) (Fig. 7C) and two simple setae near articulation of movable finger; dorsal 
margin with one sub-proximal and one simple seta distally; inner face with simple seta on outer ventral margin; with 
spiniform seta on mid-medial margin near articulation of movable finger, and “comb row” of five (one biserrate 
(Fig. 7G) and four inner bipinnate (Fig. 7H)) setae; fixed finger with three ventral setae; one spiniform seta and five 
sub-marginal simple setae on outer incisive margin, one tooth, with weakly crenulate dorsal margin after tooth and 
two proximal simple setae of unequal lengths, claw short; inner face with sub-distal, ventro-lateral spiniform seta, 
margin proximal to tooth with row of four small spines and after tooth with row of seven small spines (Fig. 7E). 
Dactylus longer than fixed finger, with row of nine (two proximal) spines ventrally (Fig. 7D); inner face with three 
pinnate spiniform setae on sub-distal margin (Fig. 7I).

Pereopod-1 (Figs 8A–F, 15A–B). Fossorial, strongly developed, with mucus packets on basis, merus, carpus, 
and propodus (Fig. 15A). Coxa, excluding anterior process, sub-quadrate; distoventral margin with four small simple 
setae and small denticles adjacent to base of coxal process; distodorsal margin with simple seta and translucent 
rounded apophysis; inner face with row of ten simple setae (Fig. 8D); coxal process well-developed, triangular, 
having length about twice width, becoming distally attenuated, terminating in acute tip; ventral margin asetose; 
dorsal margin with four translucent acute or subacute apophyses and three setulate setae, distal most buttressed 
and largest. Exopod with three articles, third article bearing six plumose setae. Basis about 2.1 times longer than 
wide; distoventral margin with two simple setae and spiniform seta; dorsal margin with row of 5–6 translucent 
acute or subacute apophyses interspersed in row of 7–8 setulate setae, distal most, being smaller, and sub-distal 
small simple seta; inner face (Fig. 8D) with two small simple setae on ventral margin. Ischium wider than long, 
with cluster of four simple setae of unequal lengths on distoventral margin (Figs 8A, 15B). Merus about 1.4 times 
longer than wide, widest distally; ventral margin with three simple setae and sub-distal stout spiniform seta; outer 
margin with three (one ventral and two dorsal) sub-distal simple setae; distodorsal margin with two inner bipinnate 
spiniform setae (Fig. 8B); inner face proximal 1/3 with row of four plumose setae (Fig. 8e) and two inner bipinnate 
spiniform setae extending from mid-face ventrally to dorsal margin, distal half with a row of four setulate setae, 
and sub-distal row of inner bipinnate spiniform setae. Carpus about 1.2 times longer than wide; ventral margin with 
two stout spiniform setae; outer distodorsal margin with three simple setae and stout spiniform seta; inner face with 
semi-circular row of seven inner bipinnate spiniform setae of unequal lengths extending from mid-face ventrally 
to dorsal margin; distodorsal margin with semi-circular row of seven inner bipinnate spiniform setae being smaller 
ventrally. Propodus about 1.2 times longer than wide, widest distally; ventral margin with three stout spiniform setae 
and three simple setae; outer ventral margin with two (one mid and one distal) spiniform setae; dorsal margin with 
mid plumose seta, one mid simple seta, two (one mid and one sub-distal) bipinnate spiniform setae, and two (sub-
distal and distal) stout spiniform setae; inner face with one long simple seta and one setulate spiniform seta on distal 
margin (Fig. 8F). Dactylus together with unguis shorter than propodus, dactylus longer than unguis; ventral margin 
of dactylus with mid spine with acute tip and small distal divide denticle having two small fine setae (Fig. 8C). 

Pereopod-2 (Figs 9A–C, 15C). Longer and less robust than pereopod-1, with mucus packets in basis, merus, 
carpus, and propodus (Fig. 15C). Coxa with plumose seta and translucent acute or subacute apophysis on distoventral 
margin. Basis about 3.5 times longer than wide; ventral margin with eight simple setae and sub-proximal plumose 
seta; outer dorsal margin with two PPS; dorsal margin with two curved translucent acute or subacute apophyses 
and five small simple setae. Ischium wider than long, with four simple stiff setae of unequal lengths on distoventral 
margin. Merus about 1.4 times longer than wide, widest distally; ventral margin with six simple setae and three stout 
spiniform setae (one in the middle and two sub-distal); outer ventral margin with simple seta; distodorsal margin 
with long setulate seta reaching articulation of the carpus and propodus and simple seta. Carpus about 1.5 times 
longer than wide; ventral margin with four simple setae and three stout spiniform setae (one in the middle and two 
sub-distal); outer sub-distal margin with row of three simple setae of unequal lengths; outer and inner margin with 
a crown of six (two of them extending distally over ¾ length of propodus) inner bipinnate spiniform seta of varying 
lengths. Propodus about 4.3 times longer than wide, length about equal to combined lengths of merus and carpus; 
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ventral margin with four mid-bipinnate spiniform setae (largest distally) (Fig. 9B), and two simple setae; outer 
margin with two (sub-ventral and sub-dorsal) simple setae; dorsal margin with sub-distal PSS and simple seta; inner 
margin with sub-distal bipinnate seta. Dactylus curved, styliform, acutely tip, together with unguis shorter than 
propodus, dactylus longer than unguis; dactylus with two (middle and distal) small simple setae on ventral margin 
(Fig. 9C). 

FIGURE 8. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, pereopod-1, outer view; B, enlargement of 
inner bipinnate spiniform seta; C, enlargement of dactylus and unguis; D, pereopod-1, inner view; e, enlargement of plumose 
seta; F, enlargement of setulate spiniform seta. Scale bar = 0.1 mm for A, C, and D.
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FIGURE 9. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, pereopod-2, outer view; B, enlargement of 
mid-bipinnate spiniform setae; C, pereopod-2, propodus, dacylus, and unguis of pereopod-2, inner view; D, pereopod-3, outer 
view; e, carpus, propodus, dactylus, and unguis of pereopod-3, inner view. F, pereopod-4, outer view; G, carpus, propodus, 
dactylus, and unguis of pereopod-4, inner view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm except for B.

Pereopod-3 (Figs 9D–e, 15D). Similar to pereopod-2, but shorter, with mucus packets in basis to propodus 
(Fig. 15D). Basis with ventral margin lacking proximal setulate and fewer small simple setae; dorsal margin with 
proximally curved translucent acute or subacute apophysis. Merus with distodorsal margin having shorter setulate 
seta, not extending to articulation of the carpus and propodus. Propodus with two distodorsal simple setae (Fig. 
9e).
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Pereopod-4 (Figs 9F–G, 15e). Shorter than other pereopods, with mucus packets in basis to propodus (Fig. 
14e). Coxa with four simple setae of unequal lengths on mid-outer margin. Basis about 2.8 times longer than wide; 
ventral margin with four (one in the middle, one sub-distal, and two distal) simple setae, with plumose seta and inner 
bipinnate spiniform seta distally; outer margin with two setulate setae and six simple setae; dorsal margin with three 
proximal plumose setae, with four small simple setae, and mid-curved translucent acute or subacute apophysis. 
Ischium wider than long, with three simple stiff setae of unequal lengths on distoventral margin. Merus about 1.3 
times longer than wide; ventral margin with four (three sub-distal and one distal (most stout) spiniform setae, and 
three (middle and two sub-distal) simple setae; distodorsal margin having shorter setulate seta, not extending to 
articulation of the carpus and propodus. Carpus about 2.3 times longer than wide; ventral margin with three stout 
spiniform setae and simple setae; outer margin with two stout spiniform seta and two simple setae; sub-distal dorsal 
margin with simple seta and stout spiniform seta; inner distal margin with three simple setae and stout spiniform 
seta (Fig. 9G). Propodus about 4.3 times longer than wide; ventral margin with three mid-bipinnate spiniform setae, 
largest distally; dorsal margin with mid plumose seta, and four (two pectinate and two inner bipinnate) spiniform 
setae; inner sub-distal margin with three pectinate spiniform setae (Fig. 9G). Dactylus curved, together with unguis 
shorter than propodus, dactylus longer than unguis.

Pereopod-5 (Figs 10A–B, 15F). Coxa with distoventral simple seta, with mucus packets in basis, merus, carpus, 
and propodus (Fig. 15F); outer margin with two long setulate setae; dorsodistal margin with simple seta. Basis about 
2.7 times longer than wide; ventral margin with seven setulate setae of unequal lengths and two simple setae; outer 
margin with a row of eight long plumose setae being smaller distally; dorsal margin with proximal plumose seta and 
three small simple setae; inner dorsal margin with two simple setae. Ischium wider than long, with plumose seta and 
two simple setae on distoventral margin. Merus about 1.9 times longer than wide; ventral margin with four plumose 
setae and sub-distal stout spiniform seta; outer margin with four (two simple and two setulate) and sub-distal stout 
spiniform seta; mid-dorsal margin with three very long (extending distally over half length of propodus) plumose 
setae. Carpus about 1.8 times longer than wide; ventral margin with three stout spiniform setae and simple seta; 
outer margin with a row of two stout spiniform setae, simple and plumose seta; dorsal margin with two (middle and 
sub-distal) very long plumose setae; inner margin with three (one long and two small) simple setae. Propodus about 
4.1 times longer than wide; ventral margin with three mid-bipinnate spiniform setae, largest distally; sub-distal 
dorsal margin with simple seta and inner bipinnate seta; inner sub-distal ventral margin with three small spiniform 
setae and inner sub-distal dorsal margin with plumose seta and simple seta (Fig. 10B). Dactylus curved, together 
with unguis shorter than propodus, dactylus longer than unguis, shallow apophysis ventrally at articulation with 
propodus; dactylus with two mid-dorsal simple setae; with distal simple seta on ventral margin.

Pereopod-6 (Figs 10C–E, 15G). Similar to pereopod-5 but slightly longer, with mucus packets in basis to 
propodus (Fig. 15G). Basis with ten plumose long setae on ventral margin; outer margin with a row of seven 
plumose setae and three PSS proximally; dorsal margin with translucent acute or subacute apophysis and eight 
plumose setae. Merus with six plumose setae on ventral margin; outer margin with four plumose setae; mid-dorsal 
margin with four very long (three extending distally over half length of propodus and one extending distally over 
proximal length of dactylus) plumose setae; inner sub-distal ventral margin with plumose seta. Carpus with four 
plumose setae on ventral margin; outer margin with three plumose setae; mid-dorsal margin with three (two middle 
and one sub-distal) very long plumose setae. Propodus with three slender spiniform setae on ventral margin; outer 
margin with sub-distal simple seta; dorsal margin with inner bipinnate seta; inner sub-distal margin with simple seta 
and mid-distal plumose seta; distally with oblique semi-circle of ~25 (Fig. 10D, ~five of them on outer view (Fig. 
10C)) setulate spiniform, lanceolate setae (Fig. 10E).

Pleopods (Fig. 11A–C). Five well-developed, biramous pairs. Pleopod-1 (Fig. 11A): basal article, 1.4 times 
longer than wide, shorter than both rami, inner margin with two plumose, setae; exopod shorter than endopod, with 
19 plumose setae. endopod with 19 plumose setae (one seta with whiplike tip (Fig. 11B)). Pleopods 2–5 (Fig. 11C) 
similar to pleopod-1 but becoming progressively smaller posteriorly and number of plumose setae on both rami 
decreases.

Uropod (Fig. 11D–E). Biramous. Basal article 2.7 times longer than wide, widest distally forming shallow inner 
distal lobe; sub-distal and distal margin with several plumose setae on dorsal (Fig. 11D) and ventral view (Fig. 11E). 
exopod of three apparent articles or pseudo-articles; article-1 inner margin with mid simple seta; article-2 shorter, 
asetose; article-3 longest, with three long simple setae of varying lengths. endopod of 15 articles or pseudo-articles; 
articles 2, 5, 9, and 13 with 2–3 plumose setae and 1–3 simple setae; articles 1, 3–4, 6–8, 10, 12, and 14 asetose; 
article-11 with distal simple seta; terminal article with plumose seta and three setae of unequal lengths distally.
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FIGURE 10. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, pereopod-5, outer view; B, propodus, dactylus, 
and unguis of pereopod-5, inner view; C, pereopod-6, outer view; D, propodus, dactylus, and unguis of pereopod-6, inner view; 
E, enlargement of setulate spiniform, lanceolate setae. Scale bar = 0.1 mm except for E.
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FIGURE 11. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, pleopod-1; B, enlargement of plumose setae 
with whiplike tip; C, pleopod-5; D, uropod, dorsal view; e, uropodal basal article, ventral view. Scale bars = 0.1 mm except for B.

Ovigerous female. Similar to non-ovigerous females. Carrying more than ~19 eggs.
Body (Fig. 18B). Length 3.8 mm.
Adult male. Overall similar to adult females, except in having rostrum with rounded tip but slightly more acute, 

size of the chelipeds, pereonites 2–5 with hyposphenia, and hyposphenia present in on all pleonites.
Body (Fig. 19A–B). Length 2.7 mm.
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Cheliped (Figs 12A–B, 17A). Robust, with mucus packets in carpus to dactylus (Fig. 17A). Exopod with three 
articles, third article bearing four plumose setae. Basis about 1.4 times longer than wide; ventral margin with stout 
spiniform seta on mid-margin, and three sub-distal plumose setae; inner face with four (one proximal and three on 
the middle) small simple setae on dorsal margin (Fig. 12B). Merus triangular; ventral margin with plumose seta and 
simple seta on proximal half, with plumose seta on distal half, and two translucent acute or subacute apophyses sub-
distally; mid-outer margin with two plumose setae; inner face with mid-outer margin with bipinnate spiniform seta 
(Fig. 12B). Carpus about 1.1 times longer than wide, larger than basis, widest distally; mid ventral margin with two 
plumose setae, simple seta, and four translucent acute or subacute apophyses, distal with simple seta at base; dorsal 
margin with a row of five plumose setae, three small simple setae, and mid translucent acute or subacute apophyses 
with simple seta at base distally; inner face with mid plumose seta after translucent acute or subacute apophysis on 
ventral margin (Fig. 12B). Propodus massive; about 1.1 times wider than long; outer margin with three spiniform 
setae (two ventral and one medial) and three simple setae near articulation of movable finger; dorsal margin with 
simple seta distally; inner face with simple seta on ventral margin, with “comb row” of five (one biserrate and four 
inner bipinnate) spiniform setae on mid-medial margin near articulation of movable finger (Fig. 12B); fixed finger 
with five ventral setae; with three spiniform seta and three sub-marginal simple setae on outer incisive margin, 
with tooth, with two spiniform setae before and after of base of tooth, and with simple seta at mid-anterior margin 
of tooth, claw short; inner margin with three (ventral, medial, and sub-distal) simple setae ventro-lateral margin; 
medial margin with four spiniform seta; dorsal edge with two spiniform setae before and after of base of tooth (Fig. 
12B). Dactylus longer than fixed finger, with row of eight spines ventrally; inner face with two spiniform setae on 
sub-distal margin (Fig. 12B).

Pereopod-1 (Figs 13A–B, 17B). Similar to female, but shorter and the translucent acute or subacute apophysis 
are bigger and stronger. Dorsal margin of coxal process with two setulate setae. Exopod not shown.

Mucus glands/storage sites (Figs 14–17). Occurring on antennular article-1 (Fig. 14A); antennal article-2 (Fig. 
14B); within carpus to dactylus of female cheliped (Fig. 14C) and within carpus to propodus of male cheliped (Fig. 
17A); within basis to propodus of pereopods 1–6 in female (Fig. 15) and male (Fig. 17B); and in pleotelson in dorsal 
and ventral view (Fig. 16).

Intraspecific variation. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. exhibits some degree of variation between left and 
right side of the same specimen, and among the individuals examined during this study as follows:

(1)  Number of articles on the antennular outer and inner flagellum observed on a non-ovigerous, ovigerous females, 
and males varied from 7–8 and 3–4, respectively. 

(2)  Number of articles on the uropodal exopod and endopod of a non-ovigerous, ovigerous females, and males 
varied from 3–4 and 12–15, respectively. 

(3)  Number of translucent acute or subacute apophysis on basis of pereopod-1 of a non-ovigerous, ovigerous 
females, and males varied from 5–6.

(4)  Number of spiniform setae on the ventral margin of propodus of pereopods 2–3 of a non-ovigerous, ovigerous 
females, and males varied from 3–4. This number can vary between right and left side of the same specimen.

(5)  Number of translucent acute or subacute apophysis occurring in the proximal basis of the pereopod-2 varied 
from 1–2 (only observed in the left side of an ovigerous female).

(6)  Number of translucent acute or subacute apophysis occurring in the proximal basis of the pereopod-4 varied 
from 1–2 (only observed in both sides of an ovigerous female).

(7)  Overall, males having robust symmetrical chelipeds were found most of the time; however, two males were 
observed having one of the chelipeds (e.g. right for one and left for another) small and thin similar to the female 
cheliped. 

Size-distribution. The non-ovigerous females (females with oostegites) ranged from 1.8 to 3.4 mm (n=13) 
(Fig. 18A). Ovigerous females varied from 2.4 to 3.6 mm (n=12) (Fig. 18B). Adult males ranged from 2.4 to 2.8 
mm (n=13) (Fig. 19).

Remarks. Based on the dentate basal article of the antenna and the anterior margin of the basis of pereopod-1 
having distinct blunt spiniform processes, the new Australian species is referrable to the genus Julmarichardia. It 
represents the second species described from Australian waters, the first being J. gutui, which was collected from 
the same general area as part of the same baseline study but in shallow waters depths, usually between 41–43 m.
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FIGURE 12. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype male. A, cheliped, outer view; B, cheliped, inner view. Scale bar = 0.1 
mm.
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FIGURE 13. Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype male. A, pereopod-1, outer view; B, pereopod-1, inner view. Scale bar 
= 0.1 mm.

Julmarichardia magdae is distinguished from J. gutui and other members of its genus by (1) left lacinia mobilis 
with six denticles, and (2) pereopod-1 coxal process acute, well-developed, with four translucent acute or subacute 
apophyses and 2–3 plumose setae on dorsal margin. The new Australian species specifically differs from J. thomassini 
by having (1) a spatulate rostrum (triangular terminating in acute tip in J. alinati and sub-triangular ending in 
rounded tip in J. thomassini), (2) mandible palp article-1 with inner margin bearing eight setulose spiniform setae 
(four simple setae in both, J. alinati and J. thomassini), (3) maxillule palp article-2 having three sub-distal/distal 
setae (two in J. alinati and six in J. thomassini), (4) maxillipedal basis inner sub-distal margin having three well-
developed setulate setae (one in both, J. alinati and J. thomassini), (5) pereopod-1 carpus having ventral margin with 
two (sub-distal and distal) stout spiniform setae (just one in J. alinati), (6) pereopod-2 basis having dorsal margin 
with two curved translucent acute or subacute apophyses (one in J. thomassini), and (7) pereopod-3 propodus 
having ventral margin bearing four mid-bipinnate spiniform setae (three in J. alinati). Julmarichardia magdae can 
be separated from J. deltoides by (1) a spatulate rostrum (triangular ending in an acute tip in J. deltoides) and (2) 
antennule with article-1 having acute short mid-marginal translucent acute apophyses (four to six in J. deltoides). 
Julmarichardia magdae can be distinguished from the other species of the genus in the illustrated dichotomous 
identification key (see below). 
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FIGURE 14. Digital images of Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, antennule, dorsal view; B, 
antenna, ventral view; C, cheliped, outer view. Red arrows shown the presence of mucus packets. Scale bars = 0.2 mm. Photos 
by A.G. Morales-Núñez.
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FIGURE 15. Digital images of Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, pereopod-1, inner view; 
B, enlargement of distoventral margin of ischium, inner view; C, pereopod-2, D, pereopod-3, e, pereopod-4; F, pereopod-5; G, 
pereopod-6. Red arrows shown the presence of mucus packets. Scale bars = 0.2 mm for A, C–G, and 0.05 mm for B. Photos by 
A.G. Morales-Núñez.

Julmarichardia magdae and J. gutui rarely co-occurred at the same site but J. magdae generally occurred in 
depths ranging from 37 to 83 m, whereas J. gutui occurred in depths between 52 and 86 m (Table 1). Currently the 
two Australian species represent the only sympatric members of the genus. Since our material is limited to the two 
areas of the Northwest Australian Shelf having depth ranges between 37 and 83 m and 52 and 86 m, respectively, it 
is not possible to determine the depth limits for the two-species other than that of J. magdae may not exceed 83 m 
and that of J. gutui is greater than 52 m in this region.
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FIGURE 16. Digital images of Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype non-ovigerous female. A, pleotelson, dorsal view; 
B, pleotelson, ventral view; C, enlargement of antero-laterally apophysis and mid margin, ventral view. Red arrows shown the 
presence of mucus packets. Scale bars = 0.2 mm for A–B and 0.05 mm for C. Photos by A.G. Morales-Núñez.

FIGURE 17. Digital images of Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype male, outer view. A, cheliped, outer view, B, pereopod-
1, outer view. Red arrows shown the presence of mucus packets. Scale bars = 0.2 mm. Photos by A.G. Morales-Núñez.
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FIGURE 18. Digital images of Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. A, paratype (non-ovigerous female), dorsal view of habitus, 
length 3.2 mm; B, paratype (ovigerous female) lateral view of habitus, length 3.8 mm. Scale bar = 1.0 mm. Photos by A.G. 
Morales-Núñez.

Bamber & Sheader (2005), and Ritger & Heard (2007) extended the known range for genus Julmarichardia 
westward to Malaysia and eastward to Northwest Australia, respectively, to encompass the east-west breadth of 
the Indian Ocean (Fig. 2). Bathymetric and distribution data for the genus Julmarichardia is presented in Table 1. 
Based on the limited data available for the six species of Julmarichardia, J. alinati has both the shallowest (6 m) and 
deepest (450 m) depth records known for the family. Another species, J. thomassini is known for deep water (250 
m), while the four remaining Indo-Pacific species are known from the inner Continental Shelf from depths ranging 
from 37 to 90 m.
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FIGURE 19. Digital images of Julmarichardia magdae sp. nov. paratype male. A, dorsal view of habitus, length 2.7 mm; B, 
ventral view of habitus. Scale bar = 1.0 mm. Photos by A.G. Morales-Núñez.
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FIGURE 20. Antenna: A, Richardjulmaia bajau; B, Julmarichardia sp. A; C, J. alinati; D, J. deltoides; e, J. thomassini: F, J. 
gutui; G, J. magdae sp. nov. Rostrum: H, J. sp. A; I, J. alinati; J, J. deltoides; K, J. thomassini: L, J. gutui; M, J. magdae sp. nov. 
Pereopod-1: N, J. gutui; O, J. magdae sp. nov. [Figures modified from: A, Bamber & Sheader (2005); B, G–H, M–O, Morales 
& Heard (this study); C, e, I, K, Guţu (1989a); D, J, Barnard (1914); F, L, Ritger & Heard (2007)]. Not to scale.
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Julmarichardia gutui Ritger & Heard, 2007
(Figs 20F, 20L, 20N, 21–24)

We have reexamined type material and topotypical material of J. gutui, made corrections and additions to the 
morphology of its chelipeds and pereopods 1, 2 and 3 and observations on the species size distribution and 
interspecific variation, which are presented below.

Diagnosis. See Ritger & Heard (2007).
Amended diagnosis. Presence of mucus packets on several parts of body.
Material examined.—Paratypes: two ♂♂, two ♀♀ (GCRL 2069).—Other topotypical material. —one SA, 

one non-ovigerous ♀ (with oostegites) and three ♂♂, (AM P.52194), Stn 02-B12-S, (19°03’30’’S; 119°03’06’’e), 
depth 82 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 28-Apr-1983.—two non-ovigerous ♀ (with oostegites) and one ♂, (AM 
P.52211), Stn 06-B12-S, (19°03’00’’S; 119°02’23’’e), depth 80 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 12-Dec-1982.—one 
non-ovigerous ♀ (with oostegites), (AM P.105701), Stn 04-B16-S, (20°01’12’’S; 116°57’36’’e), depth 52 m, Coll: 
FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 04-Sep-1983.—three SA, seven non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites) (two broken), one ♀ 
empty marsupium, and three ♂♂, (AM P.52331), Stn 05-B12-S, (19°03’24’’S; 118°03’42’’e), depth 82 m, Coll: 
FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 23-Oct-1983.—five SA, six non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites) (one damaged), two ♀♀ 
with empty marsupium (one broken), and three ♂♂ (one damaged), (AM P.52335), Stn 05-B10-S, (19°04’54’’S; 
118°52’12’’e), depth 82 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 23-Oct-1983.—two SA, three non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with 
oostegites), one ovigerous ♀, one ♀ empty marsupium, four ♂♂, and three undetermined, (AM P.52336), Stn 05-B11-
S, (19°04’06’’S; 119°00’48’’e), depth 82 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 23-Oct-1983.—two SA, two non-ovigerous 
♀♀ (with oostegites), and one ovigerous ♀, (AM P.52341), Stn 01-B2-S, (19°08’24’’S; 119°02’24’’e), depth 78 
m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 11-Dec-1982.—four SA, two non-ovigerous ♀ (with oostegites), one ovigerous ♀, 
and three ♂♂ (one damaged), (AM P.105702), Stn 02-B6-S, (19°04’18’’S; 118°47’48’’e), depth 83 m, Coll: FRV 
“Soela”, CSIRO 27-Apr-1983.— one SA, three non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), two ovigerous ♀♀, eight ♂♂, 
and two undetermined, (AM P.52354), Stn 01-B6-S, (19°04’24’’S; 118°47’30’’e), depth 82 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, 
CSIRO 16-Feb-1983.—ovigerous ♀, (AM P.52357), Stn 04-B4-S, (19°05’18’’S; 118°54’06’’e), depth 84 m, Coll: 
FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 29-Aug-1983.—three SA, 11 non-ovigerous ♀♀, 31 non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites) 
(two damaged), six ovigerous ♀♀ (one broken), seven ♀♀ with empty marsupium (two damaged), 42 ♂♂ (three 
damaged), and six undetermined (one broken), (AM P.52364), Stn 04-B12-S, (19°03’24’’S; 119°03’18’’e), depth 
81 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 01-Sep-1983.— one SA and two non-ovigerous ♀, and one ovigerous ♀ (with 
oostegites), (AM P.52368), Stn 03-B12-S, (19°03’00’’S; 119°04’06’’e), depth 82 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 
30-Jun-1983.—seven non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), three ovigerous ♀♀, one ♀ with empty marsupium, five 
♂♂, and three undetermined (damaged), (AM P.52370), Stn 04-B10-S, (19°05’00’’S; 118°57’54’’e), depth 86 m, 
Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 29-Aug-1983.—four non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), two ovigerous ♀♀, one ♀ 
with empty marsupium, six ♂♂, (AM P.52372), Stn 01-B4-S, (19°05’18’’S; 118°54’00’’e), depth 82 m, Coll: FRV 
“Soela”, CSIRO 15-Feb-1983.—11 SA (on with right chela smaller and two with left chela smaller), One ♀ with 
oostegites (partially dissected), TBL 4.9 mm, XXXX, 11 non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), two ovigerous ♀♀, 
and nine ♂♂, (AM P.52376), Stn 05-B4-S, (19°05’24’’S; 118°53’54’’e), depth 80 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 
30-Oct-1983.—two non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), two ovigerous ♀♀, one ♀ with empty marsupium, one 
♀ with remnants of marsupium, six ♂♂, (AM P.52380), Stn 04-B6-S, (19°04’30’’S; 118°47’30’’e), depth 84 m, 
Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 28-Aug-1983.—eight SA, 13 non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), four ovigerous ♀♀ 
(one damaged), five ♀♀ with empty marsupium (one broken), 14 ♂♂ (one broken), and one undetermined, (AM 
P.52388), Stn 05-B6-S, (19°04’05’’S; 118°47’47’’e), depth 82 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 30-Oct-1983.—13 
SA, nine non-ovigerous ♀♀ (with oostegites), one ovigerous ♀, 11 ♂♂, and two undetermined (broken), (AM 
P.105703), Stn 01-B10-S, (19°05’12’’S; 118°57’36’’e), depth 82 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 14-Feb-1983.—one 
non-ovigerous ♀, one ♀ with empty marsupium, one ♂, and one undetermined (broken), (AM P.56742), Stn 01-
B5-S, (19°04’48’’S; 118°50’48’’e), depth 82 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 15-Feb-1983.—two SA, three non-
ovigerous ♀♀ (one broken), and one ovigerous ♀, (AM P.56743), Stn 01-B12-S, (19°03’30’’S; 119°03’30’’e), 
depth 84 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 14-Feb-1983.
 Redescription (partial). Cheliped (Figs 21A–C, 24A). Exopod with three articles, third article bearing four 
plumose setae (not illustrated). Mucus packets in carpus (Fig. 24A). Basis about 1.3 times longer than wide; ventral 
margin with three sub-proximal plumose setae, one spiniform seta on mid-margin, and six sub-distal plumose setae; 
inner face with mid-dorsal margin crenulate, with three mid-medial and three mid-dorsal simple setae (Fig. 21B). 
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Merus triangular; ventral margin with small sub-proximal simple seta, mid plumose seta, and three simple setae 
and three translucent acute or subacute apophyses on sub-distal margin; mid-outer margin with eight plumose 
setae; inner face with three bipinnate spiniform setae (Fig. 21B). Carpus about twice longer than wide, larger than 
basis, widest distally; ventral margin with eleven plumose setae and five translucent acute or subacute apophysis; 
outer margin with a row of four sub-proximal plumose setae; dorsal margin with ten plumose setae, four mid setae 
(Fig. 21B–C), and sub-distal translucent acute or subacute apophyses; inner face with sub-distal margin having a 
row of 11 bipinnate setae (Fig. 21B). Propodus about 1.1 times longer than wide; ventral margin with two simple 
setae; outer margin with six spiniform setae (two ventral and four medial) (Fig. 21B), and two simple setae near 
articulation of movable finger; dorsal margin with two simple distally of unequal lengths; inner face with simple 
seta on outer ventral margin; with spiniform seta on mid-medial margin near articulation of movable finger, and 
“comb row” of nine (i.e., one biserrate and eight bipinnate) setae, and dorsal margin with sub-proximal simple seta 
(Fig. 21B); fixed finger with two ventral setae; with three spiniform seta and six sub-marginal simple setae on outer 
incisive margin, with tooth, with weakly crenulate dorsal margin after tooth, with two proximal simple setae of unequal 
lengths, claw short; inner face with sub-distal, ventro-lateral spiniform seta, incisive inner margin with two proximal 
simple setae, after tooth with row of seven small spines (Fig. 21B). Dactylus longer than fixed finger, with row of six 
spines ventrally (Fig. 21A); inner face with three pinnate spiniform setae on sub-distal margin (Fig. 21B).

Pereopod-1 (Figs 22, 24B). Fossorial, strongly developed, with mucus packets in basis, merus, carpus, and 
propodus (Fig. 24B). Coxa, excluding anterior process, sub-quadrate; ventral margin with two setulate setae, simple 
seta, and small denticles adjacent to base of coxal process; inner face with row of 14 simple setae (Fig. 22D); coxal 
process well-developed, having length about twice width, becoming distally rounded, terminating in rounded tip 
(Fig. 22A); ventral margin asetose (Fig. 22A); dorsal margin with eight translucent acute or subacute apophysis and 
seven setulate setae (Fig. 22A). Exopod with three articles, third article bearing seven plumose setae (Fig. 22B). 
Basis 2.3 times longer than wide; ventral margin with nine setulate setae; mid-distal outer margin with setulose seta; 
dorsal margin with row of seven translucent acute or subacute apophysis interspersed in row of eight setulate setae 
with distal-most being smaller, and sub-distal small simple seta; inner face with three (one sub-distal and two distal) 
small setae and distal spiniform seta on ventral margin (Fig. 22D). Ischium wider than long, with cluster of five 
simple setae of unequal lengths on ventral margin (Figs 22D). Merus 2.1 times longer than wide, widest distally; 
ventral margin with six setulate setae and sub-distal stout spiniform seta; outer margin with sub-distal dorsal simple 
setae; dorsal margin with a row of seven inner bipinnate spiniform setae and distal stout spiniform seta (Fig. 22A–
B); inner face with cluster of six setulate setae on half proximal margin, four (three setulate and one inner bipinnate 
spiniform) setae on half distal margin, and two distal inner bipinnate spiniform setae (Fig. 22D). Carpus 1.2 times 
longer than wide; ventral margin with two stout spiniform setae and three simple setae; outer dorsal margin with 
four (two mid and two sub-distal) inner bipinnate spiniform setae and distal stout spiniform seta; dorsal margin with 
two inner bipinnate spiniform setae and distal stout spiniform seta; inner face with semi-circular row of eight inner 
bipinnate spiniform setae of unequal lengths extending from mid-face ventrally to dorsal margin; distodorsal margin 
with semi-circular row of seven inner bipinnate spiniform setae being smaller ventrally (Fig. 22D). Propodus 1.1 
times longer than wide, widest distally; ventral margin with three stout spiniform setae and four simple setae; outer 
ventral margin with two (mid and distal) simple setae; dorsal margin with mid PSS, three (two mid and one sub-
distal) inner bipinnate spiniform setae, and two (sub-distal and distal) stout spiniform setae; inner face with simple 
seta and setulate spiniform seta on distal margin (Fig. 22D). Dactylus together with unguis shorter than propodus, 
dactylus longer than unguis; ventral margin of dactylus with mid denticle and small distal denticle having two small 
fine setae (Fig. 22C), dorsal margin with small simple seta. 

Pereopod-2 (Figs 23A, 24C). Longer and less robust than pereopod-1, with mucus packets in carpus and 
propodus (Fig. 24C). Coxa with plumose seta and translucent acute or subacute apophysis on distoventral margin; 
inner face with distoventral row of five simple setae. Basis about 3.9 times longer than wide; ventral margin sub-
proximal PSS and ten plumose setae; dorsal margin with two sub-proximal PSS, three curved translucent acute or 
subacute apophysis, seven plumose (four very small and three long of varying lengths) setae. Ischium wider than 
long, distoventral margin with three simple and two plumose setae of unequal lengths. Merus about twice longer 
than wide, widest distally; ventral margin with five small mid plumose setae, four (one in the middle, two sub-
distal, and distal) simple setae, and three sub-distal stout spiniform setae; dorsal margin with one sub-proximal and 
two sub-distal plumose setae. Carpus about 2.4 times longer than wide; ventral margin with five simple setae and 
four stout spiniform setae (two in the middle and two sub-distal); outer sub-distal margin with two stout spiniform 
setae, outer and inner sub-distal margin with a crown of six plumose setae (one extending distally over ¾ length of 
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propodus) of varying lengths. Propodus about 4.9 times longer than wide, longer than combined lengths of merus 
and carpus; ventral margin with five mid-bipinnate stout spiniform setae, three simple setae; outer ventral margin 
with three plumose setae and outer dorsal margin with sub-distal plumose seta; dorsal margin with sub-distal PSS 
and two sub-distal simple setae; inner margin with sub-distal simple seta. Dactylus curved, styliform, acutely tip, 
together with unguis slightly longer than propodus, dactylus longer than unguis; dactylus with simple seta on mid 
ventral margin. 

FIGURE 21. Julmarichardia gutui, topotypical non-ovigerous female (with oostegites). A, cheliped, outer view; B, cheliped, 
inner view; C, enlargement of seta. Scale bar = 0.1 mm for A–B. 
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FIGURE 22. Julmarichardia gutui, topotypical non-ovigerous female (with oostegites). A, pereopod-1, outer view; B, exopod 
of pereopod-1; C, enlargement of dactylus and unguis; D, pereopod-1, inner view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm.

Pereopod-3 (Figs 23B, 24D). Similar to pereopod-2, but shorter. Basis with ventral margin having eight plumose 
setae and one PSS on distal margin; outer margin with two plumose setae; dorsal margin with three sub-proximal 
PSS, one curved translucent acute or subacute apophyses, and five plumose setae. Merus distodorsal margin with 
plumose seta.

Intraspecific variation. Julmarichardia (J.) gutui exhibits some degree of variation between left and right side 
of the same specimen, and among the individuals examined during this study as follows:
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FIGURE 23. Julmarichardia gutui, topotypical non-ovigerous female (with oostegites). A, pereopod-2, outer view; B, pereopod-
3, inner view. Scale bar = 0.1 mm. 
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(1) Number of articles on the antennular outer flagellum observed on non-ovigerous females varied from 9–10.
(2) Number of articles on the antenna observed on non-ovigerous females varied from 11–12.
(3) Number of spiniform setae on the ventral margin of pereopod 2–3 propodus of non-ovigerous females varied 

from 3–4. This number can vary between right and left side of the same specimen.
(4) Number of bipinnate spiniform setae occurring in the inner view of merus of cheliped varied from 2–3. 

Size-distribution. The non-ovigerous females ranged from 3.3 to 4.9 mm (n=10). Ovigerous females varied 
from 3.4 to 4.0 mm (n=3). Adult males ranged from 3.3 to 3.6 mm (n=4).

FIGURE 24. Digital images of Julmarichardia gutui topotypical non-ovigerous female (with oostegites). A, cheliped, outer 
view, B, pereopod-1, outer view; C, peropod-2, outer view; D, pereopod-3, outer view. Red arrows shown the presence of mucus 
packets. Scale bars = 0.2 mm. Photos by A.G. Morales-Núñez.

 Remarks. Upon reexamination of paratypes and additional material used in the description of J. gutui, we found 
several discrepancies in its original description. These include: (1) the presence of a cluster/row of plumose setae 
(smaller mid-dorsally and increasing in size mid-laterally) on the mid-dorsolateral margin of the carapace of both 
sexes, but fewer present on males (illustrated but not included under the original description); (2) overall female 
cheliped with more plumose setae; (3) cheliped exopod with three articles; (4) female cheliped .merus having two 
translucent acute or subacute apophyses on sub-distal margin; (5) female cheliped .inner margin of merus bearing 
three bipinnate spiniform setae; and (6) female cheliped .carpus having five translucent acute or subacute apophysis 
on ventral margin. 
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Julmarichardia sp. A
(Figs 20B, 20H, 25)

Material examined. One ♀ with oostegites, TBL 2.7 mm, (AM P.52212), Stn 06-B7-S, (19°22’00’’S; 118°56’00’’e), 
depth 54 m, Coll: FRV “Soela”, CSIRO 08-December-1983.
 Description (partial). Body (Fig. 25A). Dorso-ventrally flattened, TBL 2.7 mm, about 4.5 times width.

Cephalothorax (Fig. 25A). About ~20% of TBL, as long as wide, shorter than combined lengths of pereonites 
1–3; rostrum well-developed, spatulate, deflected anteroventrally, margins entire, smooth lacking small denticles 
and setulate setae (Fig. 25A–C); eyes-lobes well defined, pointed, visual elements present. Carapace without row 
of small spines at basis of rostrum, without small denticles at basis of antennule, without setulate setae along mid-
dorsal margin (Fig. 25A–C).

Pereon (Fig. 25A). About ~50% of TL, all pereonites wider than long, each with antero-posterior lateral margins 
having very small denticles; pereonite-1 widest; pereonite-4 longest; pereonite-6 shortest; pereonites 1–6 each with 
one to three setulate setae on proximal and distal margins; pereonites 1–5 with two small setulate setae on mid-
dorsally. 

Pleon (Fig. 25A). About ~20% of TL, combined lengths of pleonites 1–5 longer than pereonites 5–6; all 
pleonites sub-equal, wider than long, bearing pleopods; each pleonite with lateral margins armed with denticulate 
triangulate-like lateral process bearing several plumose setae at or near apex; each pleonite with plumose seta on 
lateral margins; pleonites 1–4 with four (two proximal and two distal) small simple setae on mid-dorsal margin; 
pleonite-5 with two plumose setae on disto mid-dorsal margin.

Pleotelson (Fig. 25A). About ~10% of TBL, longer than pereonite-6; sub-distal anterior dorsolateral margin 
with two small plumose setae, with four plumose setae on sub-distal posterior dorsal margin, with dorso sub-distal 
plumose seta close to the insertion with uropod at each site, with small rounded apical lobe; antero-laterally with 
narrow apophysis bearing plumose seta on dorsal margin and plumose seta distally, and postero-laterally apophysis 
bearing plumose seta.

Antenna (Figs 20B, 25D–E). With ten articles, distinctly shorter than antennule. Article-1 (not illustrated) with 
prominent spatulate process on inner margin. Article-2 about 2.9 times longer than wide; inner dorsal margin with 
~12 translucent acute or subacute apophyses of varying lengths (Fig. 25e) and three plumose setae (not illustrated); 
inner ventral margin with proximal rounded process (beneath the spatulate process of article-1) bearing three plumose 
setae, with ~six translucent acute or subacute apophyses of varying lengths, and three plumose setae (Fig. 25D); 
outer distodorsal margin with small simple seta; squama present, longer than article-3, with three distal simple setae 
of varying lengths. Article-3 1.5 times longer than wide, inner distal margin with long simple seta. Article-4 about 
1.8 times longer than wide; inner sub-distal margin with plumose seta. Article-5 about 3.7 times longer than wide, 
slightly shorter than articles 3–4 combined; inner margin with long simple seta and PSS; mid and sub-distal margins 
with one PSS; outer distal margin with two PSS. Article-6 short, asetose. Article-7 about 2.4 times longer than wide; 
inner margin with distal simple seta. Article-8 about 3.7 times longer than wide; mid inner margin with PSS; outer 
distal margin with simple seta and PSS. Article-9 same length than article-8; inner distal margin with simple seta; 
medial distal margin with simple seta; Article-10 same length as article-9, with four distal setae of varying lengths.

Pereopod-1 (no illustrated). Fossorial, strongly developed, with mucus packets in merus, carpus, and propodus. 
Coxa, excluding anterior process, sub-quadrate; distoventral margin with four small simple setae and small denticles 
adjacent to base of coxal process; distodorsal margin with simple seta and translucent rounded apophysis; inner face 
with row of ten simple setae; coxal process well-developed, triangular, having length about twice width, becoming 
distally attenuated, terminating in acute tip; ventral margin asetose; dorsal margin with four translucent acute or 
subacute apophyses and four setulate setae, distal most buttressed and largest. Exopod with three articles, third 
article bearing six plumose setae.

Remarks. The adult female of Julmarichardia sp. A available for this study in most aspects resembles those 
of J. gutui and J. magdae by having a rostrum well-developed, spatulate, and deflected anteroventrally. However, 
Julmarichardia sp. A closely resembles J. magdae by having the pereopod-1 with an acute coxal process. 
Julmarichardia sp. A, , is also distinct from J. gutui, J. magdae, and other members of the genus by having the margins 
of its rostrum entire and smooth, lacking small denticles and/or setulate setae characteristic of these others.

We considered describing Julmarichardia sp. A as a new species because of its apparent unique combination of 
characters exhibited. However, since only a single specimen was found exhibiting these features, we cannot confirm 
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whether Julmarichardia sp. A belongs to an undescribed species or if the lack of the rostral denticles and/or setulate 
setae is an abnormality or the result of recent moulting. Nevertheless, the distribution of J. magdae, Julmarichardia 
sp. A, and J. gutui suggests the possibility of additional species of the genus may be segregated along the shallower 
or deeper depth and sediment gradients across the NW Australian Continental Shelf.

FIGURE 25. Digital images of Julmarichardia sp. A, female with oostegites: A, dorsal view of habitus, length 2.7 mm; B, 
enlargement of anterior end. C, rostrum, dorsal view; D, antenna; e, antenna inner dorsal margin. Scale bar = 1.0 mm for A and 
0.1 mm for B–e. Photos by A.G. Morales-Núñez.

Key to the known adult females of the genus Julmarichardia, modified from Ritger & Heard (2007)

1.  Antenna with article-2 lacking distinct marginal spines or tubercles (Fig. 20A) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Richardjulmaia bajau Bamber & Sheader, 2005 gen. nov.

- Antenna with article-2 with distinct marginal spines or tubercles (Fig. 20B–G) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Julmarichardia … 2
2.  Rostrum with margins entire, smooth (Fig. 20H)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Julmarichardia sp. A
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- Rostrum with margin weakly or strongly dentate (Fig. 20I–M)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3.  Rostrum triangular ending in an acute tip (Fig. 20I–J)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
- Rostrum sub-triangular or spatulate ending in rounded tip (Fig. 20K–M)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
4.  Rostrum strongly denticulate laterally, having 12–14 acute marginal teeth (Fig. 20I)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. alinati Guţu, 1989 
- Rostrum not strongly denticulate laterally, having 6–7 regular marginal teeth on mid-margin (Fig. 20J)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. deltoides (Barnard, 1914) 
5.  Rostrum sub-triangular ending in rounded tip (Fig. 20K)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. thomassini Guţu, 1989 
- Rostrum spatulate (Fig. 20L–M)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
6.  Rostrum with 8–20 long marginal plumose setae (Fig. 20L). Pereopod-1 with subacute coxal process armed with 5–6 translucent 

acute or subacute apophyses and 4–5 plumose setae (Fig. 20N)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. gutui Ritger & Heard, 2007 
- Rostrum lacking long marginal plumose setae (Fig. 20M). Pereopod-1 with acute coxal process armed with 4–5 denticles and 

3–4 plumose setae (Fig. 20O)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. magdae sp. nov.

Discussion

Possibly due to being overlooked and the little attention that tube construction in Tanaidacea has received, the 
presence of mucus glands and tube-like domiciles (such as here in the julmarichardiids) have not been widely reported, 
but has been documented for the apseudomorphan families Kalliapseudidae, Parapseudidae, and Numbakullidae. 
Nonetheless, recently, this kind of gland and tube-like domiciles has been reported for Phoxokalliapseudes 
tomiokeensis (Shiino, 1966) and Brachylicoa lui Morales-Núñez, ulrich & Heard, 2017 (Kakui & Hiruta 2014; 
Morales-Núñez et al. 2017, respectively). We also have observed similar glandular structures in an unidentified 
species belonging to the parapseudid genus Pseudoapseudes Guţu, 1981 from the Gulf of California (RW. Heard, 
AG. Morales-Núñez, per. observ.). Additionally, a novel pleotelsonal gland system in a parapseudid (Parapseudes 
algicola) was discovered and reported by Kakui & Hiruta (2017). The distribution of the mucus packets stored 
found in Julmarichardia magdae is quite different to the three (i.e., thoracic-gland system, pereopodal-gland system, 
and pleotelsonal gland system) secreting systems in Tanaidacea reported and described by Kakui & Hiruta 2017, 
because, in J. magdae the mucus packets were observed on the antennule, antenna, pereopods, and pleotelson at 
the same time. To emphasize, this is the first time that these glands are reported from the antennule and antenna of 
Tanaidacea.
 Unlike those known for the other metapseudid genera, species within the family Julmarichardiidae (e.g., 
Julmarichardia alinati, J. gutui, J. magdae, J. thomassini, and sp. A) have more glands and numerous mucus 
packets stored throughout its body (Table 1). During this study, we noticed that most instances it was difficult to 
observe the presence and determined number of the translucent acute/subacute apophyses present in several parts of 
the body of J. magdae, J. gutui, and Julmarichardia sp. A., especially on the chelipeds and pereopods, because they 
were covered by the plumose setae. This suggested that the presences of these apophyses may have been similarly 
obscured and overlooked, during the description of the other species of the family.
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